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,q' sMAtL uLLAGE - A sMALt oRGAN - A BIG FESTIVA],

There are certainry not many in America who have heard the name of Hlagadinoo

MAGADINorthough italian uorrrrdirrgri" 1. very quiet and poetic spot on the Lake

i,i;#i;;e"of tf,e Verbano districi,i* tft* Swj.ss Canton of Ticino"
some might pur[*pu-r**L*u"" i" tfr* movie nFarenel] to arms,the scene of the
crandestlne entry of the american sordier ir,"ough the swiss boarder.This scene'

was ehot in the very "rr"*o.rrdittgu 
of Elagadino 'Many more seeneries of great

movies were taken in 1r{aSadfi;;ffi;.;;o;A;;ona and ;trter localities of the Verbant

district" .,1 -!--r ^-- - ^-
This ]rear Magadino organizes an organ Festival.Eight -lllustrious organists will
perform each a public reeital betroEen the June 22 amd' Ju11' l5rthat will also
6"-"u.o"ded by tf,* Itrlian -Si.riss national Radio*
Ir{arceL Dupr6 will open the series and Fernando Germani will perforn the closing
recital,Both s"".t-frganists need no introduction ln America and srropeg
rn the other iecitals talented. organists will represent the various schoolsc -

Hans Vollenweider and Luigi Favlnl of ztirich wili perform works of the Gerrnan

schoolrAllesandro Esposito of Flore""" *"a Luigi Tigliavini of Bologna of the

italian schoolrGaston Lit,aize will dedieate hil program to the French school
and. the yorrrs-i"Einiut r"o*-iorontorVictor Togni-wirr include canadian works"

Differing to man:,r organ Festivals,the programs are not reserved to a few

authors of a "i"bf-"-Ichool.A 
vast6 panbraila of organ repertory i? presented

with r*orks by Freseobatdir;; c"ii"yr!*rt* ciaiq,eux.te!]rr$g,couoe"l*,RegerrBossi,
FranckrReubke and the moai,rns-lrliitiseminirHind6mlthrwillanrLitai--ze eteoand

naturally ncui honorrhonor* those oi.l.S,Bich are at'the cehtreof every Recital

The ",r"uo.r" 
fact of having a small locality ehosen^for an international Festit*

al of European importan.* i"-ioon exprainba"I'{agadi-nof s parish chureh of san

carlo has an organ of outstanding characterj-sticso
A small organ of two *trr,r.i"lUri"pu"fect and as beautiful as the splendor of
a miniature from an ancient Antiphonary.rt is the instrument of clarity rar'her

than potencerof meditation rathei thah;oratory"In-its modern aspeetrit cofls€r-
ves all the r4fined qualities of the ancient italian organ"The parish priest.
of the churerrlno" lrdo mninira distinguished organist hinoself has the utmost

care for this rittre ;ewer-buirt uy trr6 imtian iirm vj-eenzo Mascioni"All the
;;A;"-;;citils for the Italian-Swiis Radio are recorded exclusively ln tlaga-
dino and many a sropean Radio station has requested recordings of the lnstru-
ment o

For those who wlsh to enjoy the spiritual erevation of the king of instruments,
the organ Festival of Magaiino wii:- be a-goo*.Plu:: -fo" the vieiting Tourists
and organ frienas and the ;;pl;-;i the 16ca1it:' as well as the organlzing
commitfee wi1l weleome any- visitors cordially.
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